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Hispanic Group's Counsel: Special Committee . Report 
New Cen!~~obI!eis~o Answer Requests SAB'sAbolition; 

The new Center for Latin American Studies at the Col- B d El M O~~. 

• 

lege does not fulfill the need for a separate Spanish depart- I 'OU r' ec ts e W lee .... 10 
ment, according to Mr. Harris Present, legal counsel for the 1- . • 0 
Committee to Create a Hispanic Department at City College.. . . . . . . . 

Mr. Present's reaction follows ® . On AprIl 23, the ~tudent Actlv~tIes Board appOl!lted a commIttee ~o study Its mternal 
President Buell Gallagher's an-: I problems. The commIttee offered Its recommendatIOn Monday: AbolIsh the Student Ac. 
nouncement of the creation of the I tivities Board. ~. . F' 1 Ct' 1/ 

orgaruzmg m ey en er SOCia center at last Thursday's Charter One of the three authors of the events. I 
Day ceremonies. . report is Stuart Simo? '63.~ who I Simon said that he did not in-! 

The Committee which Mr. Pres- was elected next ter,?s. chamnan tend his report to be acted upon 
ent represents is composed of lead- of the St~dent ~ctIvltIes Board I this term or early next term. "I 
ers of Puerto Rican community at Monday s meetmg. presented this report at .this time I 
groups in New York. It has been . The report was tabled until the (Continued cn Page 2) 
pressing for a separate Spanish de- first SAB meeting next term, . 
partment here since last septem-I further study of the or- ._------_______ •• 

ber ,and issued a 74-page report ganization's problems. Steinman Hal] 
"of its aims. Specifically, the report recom-I 

Mr. Present said that "the idea mended:. Is' Dedl-'cat"e.d 
of such a center is a very good • the abolition of the federation 
thing for the College. It's a step system for clubs 
in the right direction. However, 
it has absolutely nothing to do • the transfer of publicity 
with what we are asking for.'" regulation powers to StUdent 

"It is a compendium of Latin Council 
American culture, politics,. eco- • the creation of a single news-
nomics and sociology," Mr. Pres- DR. CHARLES TUTTLE will paper to replace SAB's Survey, 
ent explained. "We want a His- soon receive a statement on a .student Government's Spotlight, 
panic department - separate from separate Hispanic department. House Plan's Contact, and the In-
.Romance Languages, and primarily I terfraternity Council's Greek Let-
.conc~rned with the Spanish lan- SC D - . ter 
. gnagearidliterature." , to , ' l S C US S • the creation of a StUdent 

On these grounds, Mr. Present Council Socia! AffaIrs c~mmittee 

-.~!i~·J:f~~li-tt~~~~~~ih~!:NS-A~:·"ft~~;;· :t.~b.~~~:~t,~.~~~o~tj~Pf, . 
Educati:oil to secure its demands. .... . BYEVa~ell'ilann Rosenblatt Elected 

. Dr .. Charles A. Tuttle, Chairman 
. of the BHE's' City College Com- A motion to reduce the alloca- Editor 01 'Camplt. s' 

tions for the College's National mittee, he said, will soon receive 
Student Association delegates will 

(Continued on Page 3) be introduced at the final Student 

Council meeting of the semester 

Shelter S i g n s to::';"o"on, 'ponsored by Mar. 

.News to Pres ' tin Kauffman '65, calls for a "cut 
, .\ to a reasonable amount." At pres

President Buell G, Gallagher ent, the five delegates and the 
claimed Monday that he had not Student Government President re
known of the installation of fall- ceive $120 each to cover travelling 
out .shelter signs in Shepard Hall. and part of the living expenses for 

Dr. Gallagher said that the first the NSA summer convention. 
knowledge he had of the signs was Kauffman suggests that a subsidy 
from a Campus story last week. of $75 a delegate would be a 
He would not comment on Physics I reasonable figure; 
Professor Dr. Harry Soodak's con- In support of his motion, Kauff
tention that the designation of man says that "spending $720 of 
Shepard Hall as a fallout shelter the students' money for an or
was "nonsense." Dr. Gallagher, ganization from which they derive 
also refused to comment on his little or no benefit is a prepos-

future policy concerning the signs~ (Continued on Page 2) 

Bob Rosenblatt, a 19-yea:r:'-o1d 
junior majoring in economics, was 
elected Editor-in-Chief of The Cam
pus for the fall '63 semester at the 
paper's semi-annual elections last 
Thursday. 

Re-elected to the managing edi
tor's position was Harvey Wandler 
'63.5. Former chief Ken Koppel '64 
was elected associate editor, and 
Janie Blechner '66 was re-electecl 
business manager. 

Former copy editors Clyde Hab-. 
erman '66-and Joe Berger '66 were 
elected news editor and associate 
news editor, respectively. '. Alma 
Kadragic '64 was elected features 
editOl~ and Ray Corio '65 was elect
ed sports editor. P;lling the two 
:!opy editor slots were Steve Gold
man '65 and Bob Weisberg '65.5. 

Future Profs' 
The following is the last a1"ticle 

in a four-part serit:i!I on the City 
University. 

By Harvey Wandler 
Pick any student here at the 

College. Ask him what he thinks 
the most impo;:otant factor is in 
his education. Chances are his an
swer will be "teachers." 

Granted th n
.. subject matter 

and the s.:hedule of classes are 
important, it is still the teacher 
who gives life and meaning to a 
course. And it's no secret that 
the classes conducted by popular 
and stimulating teachers like Mr. 
Stanley Feingold (Political 
Science) and Prof. K. D. Irani 
(Philosophy) are filled up almost 
as, soon as registration begins. 

Providing a top-notch qualified-

staff is tough enough under any 
conditions. The Board of Higher 
Education is especially concerned 
with the· problem of providing 
this staff, in view of the tremen
dous future enrollments forecast 
'for the City University. 

Consequently, in its "Long 
Range Plan for the City Univer
sity of New York 1961-1975," the 
Board makes a number of recom
mendations for acquiring and 
maintaining this qualified staff. 

One of the first things to be 
taken into consideration when 
dealing with this' problem is 
money-meaning salaries. 

Accordingly, in January 1962 
former City University Chancellor 
John R. ~erettsent a qt:estion
·naire on salary, teaching schedule 

and pension plans to 33 large pub
lic and private educational insti
tutions. Twenty-four replies were 
received. 

The results showed that the 
CU senior colleges ranked fourth 
in overall annual average salary 
for the four top teaching :-anks
Instructor, Assistant Professor, 
Associate Professor and Profes
sor. The CU average salary was 
$10,435 while the highest salary 
on the list was $11,218. 

In addition to ranking high on 
the list of average salaries, the 
CU had the top minimum and 
maximum pay figures for its 
teachers. Despite this, the' re
port urges that the appropriate 
city. officials' be acqUainted with 

(COntiDuecJ on Page 2) 

By Bob Rosenblatt 
Steinman Hall, home of the 

School of Engineering and Ar
chitecture, was officially dedi
cated last Saturday. The build
ing has been in use since last 
September. 

President Buell Gallagher pre
sided over the Great Hall cere
mony, which was attended by 500 

RICHARD KANE, this term's 
SAB chairman, opposed the' 

report requesting SAB's demise., 

alumni and faculty members. The ..J ~ C 
' lHc;iatic&.Was-hEUQ..ia~jWlction -StRtWRt-~~"'(f·U r" 

with the 111 th homecoming arid 

annual meeting of the Alumni As- GilJen~4.pproval 
sociation. 

The main speech on "Engineer- B S F G 
ing Education-Today and Tomor- y - roup 
row" was given by Dr. Ralp\1 A. 
Morgen, Dean of Graduate Studies By Roherta Nusim 

~IRS. DAVID S. STE~lIAN 
spoke ''Words of Renu,-.mhrance" 
at the Steinman HaJI dedication. 

at Stevens Institute of Technology 
and the President of the Engineers 
Council for Professional Develop
ment. Dr. Morgen cited a short
age in the total of engineering 
technicians and the number of en
gineers who do post-graduate work. 
The "well-being" of the nation re
quires an increase in both these 
categories, he said. 

Mrs. David B. Steinman, widow 
of the bridge builder for whom 
the building is named, spoke 
"Words of Remembrance" after 
Dr. Morgen's address. She also 
donated a check for $50,000 to the 
City College Fund. 

A tree in memory of Dr. Stein
man, a 1906 alumnus of thl' Col

(Continued t.'Il Page 2) 

The creation of a student 
'court was unanimously ap. 
: proved last Friday by the Sm.
dent-Faculty Discipline Com. 
mittee. . 

The new court will have original 
jurisdiction on non-academic mat
ters and can recommend action on 
classroom discipline to the Col
lege's Dean of Students. 

'

I Seven judges will be elected for 
one-year terms in the school-wide 

, Student Government elections. "Be
I cause we hope to attract the s~ri
'ous-minded student, the reqwre
I ments for the judgeships will be 
stringent," according to Danielle 
Frankel, '64, one of the drafterS 
of the court proposal~ 

Qualifications for the positions 
include membership in the top one:
fourth of one's class, being at 
least a junior while in office, hav
iner been an officer in some major 
ar';a of student responsibility, and 
being recommended by two faculty 
members. 

Before the court proposal goes 
into effect, it must be approve« 
by Student Council, and incor
porated into the bylaws of the' 
new Student Government Consti. 
tution. 

The plans for the court were 
drawn up by Miss Frankel, Mi
chael Wachtel! '63, and Richard 
\Veisberg '63, all members of the' 
Student Faculty Discipline Com
mittee. 

In the late 1950's, a student 
court existed but quickly proved 
ineffective because of its "refer
ral system," whereby decisions to 
bring cases to the court rested . 

(Continued on Page S)' 



Steinman I 
(Continued from Page 1) \ 

Je~(', \\'as planted in the courtyard 
of Steinman Hall following the! 
(l('dica t ion ceremonies. \ 

L: tel' in the afternoon. the forty-
1"',,1 l11ul'al in Steinman's lobby was I 
();ficia!ly presented to the ColJege. 
Dean William Allan (Engineering 
Hnd Architecture) accepted it from 
Mr. Ralphael H. Courland; past 
Presi(lent of the engineering alum
ni association. The mural, which 
illuqrates man's progress utilizing 
rnathematical symbols, was ex
ecuted by Mr. Xavier Gonzalez. 

Tours of the Steinman Hall lab
oratories were conducted during I 
the day. for the alumni. 

Council I 
(Continued from· Page 1) I 

terous absurdity." I 
Alan Blume '64, SG President. 

told The Campus :Monday that 
the motion "standS'a good chance 
of being passed/' Other Council 
membe's\"have, also viewed favor
ably the.chances of the proposal. I 

Anotliermotion,. completely elim
inating ,the NSAsubsidy will prob
ably bedntroduced· by SHm Low
.enthak 'S!5-. Observers speculate I 
that the election of: Eric Eisen
herg '64;, a member of the COl-I 
lege's MarxistDisenssiOJl'Club i , as 
NSA delegate might· be ,among the 
:reasons for Lowenthal's proposal. 

"I personally am; worried, about 
the political tint of NSA;" BlUme 
said, "I don't think, that ifsgood 
to hav..e Eisenberg represent us." 

(Contirlued 'from Page ,1) 
the need for'··substantial amounts' 
of a:dditional money for staff 
salaries which will be required in 
the future to meet the competi
tion with 'other schools for quali~ 
fied staff." 

It also urges that 50 per cent 
of the day session faculties be in 
the two upper ranks of Professor 
and Associate Professor. 

\Vhile it's difficult, to quarrel 
outright with a proposal which 
gives teachers more money and 
creates more positions for Pro
fessor and Associate Professor 
ranks, most department chairmen 
ahe men who hire the College's 
teachers) feel that the changes 
should only be made if they im
prove the quality of the cletiart
ments. 

That is, it would be impractical 
to keep the present staff and just 
change the titles. "If the money 
attracts more people I'd be for 
it," said Prof: George Garrison 
(Chmn., Mathematics). 

But on the other hand, Prof. 
Joseph Wisan (Chmn., History) 
maintained that there are enough 
qualified people in his depart
ment, but there isn't enough 
money. "'Ve should have the 50 
per cent if only to reward the 
competent people we " have," he 
said. 

According to these two and 
ot.her cha,irmen, the big problem 
in attracting new staff membel's 
is not the lack of money or the 
lackof high rank-it is the heavy 
teacr.ing schedule the new people 
have to bear. 

Blume indicated that a "proposal 
te· drop,NSA in- preference of an
other leadership program" might I 
be offered at the SC meeting. 

Student Activities, Board Chair
man Richard Kane '64 said that 
'ithere is no way in which the dele
gates can be stopped'.' if they wish 
to attend 'the summer conference. ' 

New instructors are hesitant. 
about coming hel'e because the 
heavy teaching load often keeps 

,them from working on aclvanceci 
degrees' and special projects. 

SAB 
(Coatinue(l from Page 1) 

as a boot in the pants to the people 
in student government to try to 
find an equitable solution to the 
present problem or else haye SAB 
dissolved," he said. 

He: hopes that the SAB can ac
complish "the goals envisioned for I 
it next term and redeem itself. 
II not, then there can be no other 
way but to put in for an amend-. 
ment in the December election ask-
ing for its abolition," he added. I 

Richard Kane 'f)4, this term's I 
SAB chairman, opposed the entire I 
report because he felt, "the SAB's 
problem does not lie wilh its struc
ture.but with the lack of student 
resp811sibility for, and interest in 
its function." 

Sir:lOn plans to correct the prob
lem mentioned by, Kane through 
meetings with the heads of the 
clubs, He hopes this idea will 
"leave them with the feeling that 
SAB is an organization dependent 

. on the interest of the clubs and I 
is not a separate group." 

A five man committee \\'as I 
created Monday to study alterna
tive solutions to the SAB's "prob
lem."· The committee will meet 
over the "ilmmer and present its i 
findings at the SAB's first meet- ! ( , 
jng next term. . " 

The SAB report claimed that the 
majOl'ity of the federations have 
prm'ed themselves completely un
wor.l<able. It also opposed the idea 
of Yoluntary federation member
ship; one of the items on a refer
endum on the SAB in the last 
election, because "there would be 
disproportionate membership." 

In addition, to Simon's election, 
Peter Scola '64,\\'as elected Vice 
C.hairman and Barry Domber 'fA 
Was chos~n treasurer· of the SAB 
j orri~xt term, 

-Berger 

t> 
AMANDA AMBROSE. 
Her piano bubbles an 
intro. Her voice be
gins to be.lt a few 
bars. And before you 
know it, POW! You're 
captivated. Every
thing sounds new. 
Fresh. Exciting. First, 
she seasons with a 
gospel flavor. Then 
the groove changes to 
jazz. Now it's pop 
with a different tasty 
touch. You're over
whelmed, You've 
never heard the likes 
of "Too-ra-Ioo-ra-Ioo
ra," lOA Foggy. Day," 
and "Lavender Blue." 

THE CAMPUS Wednesday, May is. 1963 

City University's New,Profs 
Consequently the report urges 

that the full-time teaching sehed~ 
ule in the senior colleges be re~ 
duced to ten to twp-lve contact 
hours. The present CU average is 
fifteen hours: 

The report also recommends 
that in order to conserve faculty 
time and costs, there be experi
mentation with larger class size, 
the use of teaching machines, 
audio-visual materials and tele
vision. 

These particular recommenda- I 
tions, though, seem to be moving 
away from the traditional ideal of 
small classes. "I like the concept 
of a small class with immediale j' 
contact between the. students and i 
the teacher," Prof. Wisansaid. 
"I wouldn't like to be' a student 
in a large class." 

Prof. Garrison said that he 
would hate to see advanced math I 
courses not given just because 
there were only ten or twelve 
students, who want€d to enroll. 
Prof. John Davis (Chmn., Politi
cal Science) said that he was 
against the wide-spread use of 
television in the classes. "It 
should be used as a supplement, 
not a substitute," he said. 

One of the other areas dis
cussed in the report is tenure., 
'lhe plan calls for legislation I 
to permit the granting of tenure,l 
for full· and associate' professors 
at thetirrie of appointment. A five 

, year proJjationary ,period· in the 

the top two ranks may get tenure 
after one year. 

Prof. \Visan goes along with 
this plan for a longer pre-tenure 
time because it gives the young 
instructors on the staff a chance 
to develop their "scholarship." 
"And a semester or two would be 
long enough for Professor and As
sociate Professor," he said: 

It should be pointed out again. 
hmvever, that these are only rec~ 
ommenc1ations. There is nothing 
final about them. The final de~ 

ta:ie:::l plans will be contained in 
the ::\Iaster Plan for the CD now 
being prepared under the dirt~c~ 

tion of Dr. Harry Levy, Dean of 
Studies at tlie CU. The plan 
!'hOllld be ready next year. 

----

,,' 
I 
I 

j 
j 

'I 
1 

rest of the tenure ~ystem is J;"ec- ,-Frank:-tal.~'alJcHttY8ur: hair: Vitalis with V-7 
ommEmded. . I keeps-'y .. ur'hair~neat(a"'daJ withoutgrease;o 

At present tequie_~i§ (~{fii~~ed ,Naturalty. V -7 isthe greaseless grvoming;d~scovery. Vitalis® 
by persons with 'fhe~'l~arik'~hr'ip~' ' 'wrth\"7® fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry" 
struct3r :::.nd.' ::ibCive after 'three ness. keevs yourhair'neat all daywith".out grease. ,ryit! 
yeal'S ,'of satisfaptory service; pro- - r-------------~~-;.;..;;;;=~----------'~=~r
vided they are appointed for a 
fUI]J'th consecutive year. In rare! 
instances, though, instructors in 

froni our University· Shop 
(OOL SUMMER ('LOTHING 

for travel, work or p,lay 

Our Wash-and-'Vear suits in Dacron® poly

ester and cotton poplin, Dacron® and rayon, 

Dacron® and cotton cords, etc .... in designs 

and colorings excellent for travel or business 

wear . $40 to $47,50 

Our Odd] ackets, in a host of attractive, prac

tical materials; including Dacron® and flax, 

cotton seersucker, Dacron® and cotton, ,cotton 

India Madras, etc. $25 to $37.50 

Summer Odd Trousers, from $10 

Bermuda Length Shorts, from $11.50 

ISfMUSHID 1&11 

~~ 
~~iiIK@O 
IItn:G furnisbings, Mats ~ _bots 

~46 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N,Y. 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY ST" BOSTON 16, MASS. 
PITTSBCRGH • CHIOAGO • SA.N FRANCISCO • LOS ANGELES 
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Wedne'sday, May IS, 1963 

Bloom V-rges 
SG Evaluation 

Hispanic 
(Continued from Page 1) 

a statement from the committee 
Student Government President- "containing proposals which, if ef

elect Ira Bloom said last niaht that fected, will bring our plans to 
it is time for SG to "re-:valuate I fruition." 
itself." - The reaction of the Student Com-

• I mittee for the Creation of a His-

h
SPSeGakH"mg beforde A80 PdeoDPI: at· panic Department at City College 

t e onors an war s mner . '1 • _. was SImI ar. 
10 the Hotel VanderbIlt, Bloom saId President Buell G. Gallagher 
that "SG finds itself at a cross- said yesterd~y that he planned 
roads. The students have expressed to meet with the Comrpittee in the 
their dissatisfaction with SG as can I near future, but no date has been 
be seen by the recent Student AC-\ set yet. 
tivities Board referendum," he said. I Joel Leftoff '63, seeretary of the 

. The new' president feels that I committee, agreed with Mr. Pres
the SAB and the recruitment of ent that the -center is "a good t. • 

people for SG are the two maJor I thil}g."~ut he noted that "80-

~reas which should ~e ~xa~ne? ciol~ 11<:1.S nothing to·do with t~e 
~~ere'should be' continUlty WithIn Spanish language. The center WIll 
§G," he said. "We are here to aid I include teacher!: from lots of de
the student body, to help with its' partments here. But this does 
problems and to cooperate with nothjng in the way,of having a sep .. 
the faculty. arate faculty for teaching Span
. Other speakers at the dinner were I ish literature in Spanish." 
outgoing SG president Alan Blume The committee's work for this 
and Treasurer Ted Brown, and Dr. term, at least, is probably ove.r, 
Morton Gottschall. Dean of the I however. "Because of graduation 
College of Liberal'Arts and Science. and finals, we are no .longer able 
" At the' dinner SG Leadership I to press for the new department," 
Awards were presented to Nichol- I Leftoff said. l?ut tr.e committ.ee 
as Altermerianos '63. Ira Bloom I should reform m the fall, he saId, 
'64, Alan Blume '64, Ira Cohen and will continue its campaign. 
-63, Joe Kamer '63, Robert l\'!a.r-
eus '63, Sue Gassner '63. ,COllrt 

In addition, Mr. Irwin Brown-
stein (Student Life) was present- (Continued from Page 1) 
:ed the SG Faculty Award. with the Dean of Students. Under 
• Alan Blume . also received the the new system, the student will 
()scar Buckvar Award, and Alter- 'I bring his case directly to the court 
lnerianos and Kenneth Schlesing- and its decision of recollr..enda
~r '63 received the Richard ROg-I' tion would be forwarded to the 
f!rs Bowker Memorial Award. .proper deans for a final decision. 

COLLEGE STUDEfiTS 
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;. SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
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~ HOME OF THE HOOTENANNY 
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Our Resul;r Price it .. Student Piscount Price 

,$2.t)(), ................ ~Daily ••••••• ' ••••••••• $1.00 
. except Tues. (Hootenanny nlght-$l.50) 

$2~50 ..... ~ .......... Fridays ................ $1875 " 
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'.&Iefore 8:30 pm and after 12:30 am 

- $2.00 .............. ;Sundays, ............... $1.00 . 
~ et all times . 
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J7 i.ewo·j TIle Cellte'r ilHodges to Lectu.re 
The recently created Center for~- --------- In Grand Ballroom . . .. I Center will be able to provide! ' Latm American Studies Will act , . h h f d I Secretary of Commerce Luther! 

as a co-ordinating. body for all sftunenths Wit t he necessary un s I H. Hodges will address the Gov-
d t t f th C 11 . . or suc researc. d L S· epar men s 0 e 0 ege gIVmg '" ernment an aw oclety tomor-
courses in this area, Prof. Jose Funds to mamtam operatIOn of I row at 12:30 in the Grand Ball-
Maria Chavez (Romance Langu- the Center for at least one year I room. 
aaes) said yesterday will come from the College's budg- 'St H d '11 .... \ 
b. '" ecre ary 0 ges WI spea ... 
President Buell Gallagher an- et, :rof. f~hav~z I said. ,ve

f 
are on the "State of the Americ~ 

nounced the creation of the Cen- see
h 

mg mancI~ .support hroml Economy." His address is the fitit 
. ' . ot er centers, mstltutes, sc 00 s . 

tel', WIth Professor Chavez as Its d' . d "h dd d 'in a series of lectures sponsored 
administrator, at last Thursday's an prIvate 1ft ustry, e a e. I . ' 
Ch t D . However Mr Harris Present I by the economICS graduate pro--ar er ay ceremonIes. - ,. . " , 

StUdents and faculty members couns~l for. the Committee to c~e-I gram. '. 
interested in Latin American stllo- ate Hlspam~ Department at CIty Secretary Hodges was Gover~ 

College, claIms that the Center i nor of North CaroUna prior to 
ies can request help in research does not fulfill the need for a I ,. 
and course planning from the Cen- separate Spanish Department. "It I recelvmg the Commerce post. He 
tel',' Professor Chavez said. The has nothing to do with what we i was also Director of the Southern 
'professor expressed hope that the are asking for," he said. 'Regional Ec1ucation Board. 

get Lots More from EM 
'lJ1ore body 

;~I;:;\... in the blend 
'\;:{!~ii!: more flavor 
~in the smoke· 

'::iit~~f!: ' - . 

;C ¢Ie {) more taste 
through the filter 

FILTERS 

LIGOUT , MyaRS TOaACCO CO. 

It's. the rieh-lIavor Ieaf'tbl,lt does lit Among L&l\fs choice tobaccos there~s more 

longer-aged,. e~tra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And L&M'a 

,filter.is the ,modern filter-all white, inside and outside-so only pure white 

,to~4es your lips. L&M's tflejilter cigaTe~e jor people lIJko really like to 8m()k,., 
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I, as a Puerto Rican student feel 
indignant over the immature show 
of perverted righteousness shown 

Fees I by the picketers. All those who 
participated have demonstrated 
how a vicious, sensationalist group 
can distort the issues at hand so 

. "Promethean," the College Iiter- the Battle of AAFTOC." This is 
ary magazine, is beginning to look another of those humorous war 
more and more professional. The tales, starring a wicked second 

lieutenant, Bob Black, better 
current Spring issue, glossy black-

kr.own as the Bad Cad. It is pleas-
covered, is the fattest in recent ant and enjoyable but not signifi-
years and easily the best. cantly different from other stories 

The format is the same as in the of this type. VIC GROSSFELD '63 
Associate Editor 
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To Hu.ve an.d Have Not 
The Student Activities Board committee to study the 

pl'o?lef!1s ?f the Student Activities Board issued a report of 
d1clr fmdmgs on Monday. The committee reached a conclu
sion Ion&" held by many students here; namely, that the SAB 
has outlIved any usefulness it once had and should be abol
jshed. vVe heartily agree with that conclusion. 

As the report states, "the federations have proved them
~clves completely unworkable." Each club and organization 
IS capable. of running its own programs effectively, and would 
~lot benefIt from further fruitless monthly federation meet-
Ings. -

The SAB's planning functions, and powers to allocate 
ro~ms. a,!:d funds, w.ill.g? to the ne,,:ly formed Finley Center 
Plannmb Board .. ThIS Jomt day-evem~g session group was re
cently created by vote of the Finley Boarrl of Advisors. 

W~en . the new Board goes into effect next term the 
SA~ \\,111 vI~tl!ally be stripped of most of its power. The' only 
~laJor remamm~ functiop. will be the responsibility for mak
mg and enforcmg publICIty regulations. In this area the 
SAB has proven ineffective this term. It has not pro~ided 
i,h~. manpow~~ nee~ed to enab!e. student organizations to 
1 c,."lster publICIty qUickly and effICIently. The requisite paper
\~"Ork ha:; !lot been carried out properly. The enforcement of 
~_le publICIty rules has often been arbitrary and unnecessar
Ily severe. 

As the report suggests, publicity should be handled by 
Student Council. 

~he report also calls for the allocation of the remaining 
powel:; of the SAB to a student government social affairs 
commIttee. Such a group, coordinating its work with the 
long-range ef.forts of the Finley Center Planning Board, will 
undoubted~y Improve upon the work of the SAB in this area. 

'I.'he !'mal recommendation of the report is a suggested 
~ombmat~~n of Survey, Spotlight, Contact, and Greek Letter 
mto one larg~, f~ll format newspaper" with sections devot
ed to the speCial mterests of· each of the constituent papers. 
As the l:eport says, this combination would result in a better 
mOl'e WIdely rea~ pUblication than any of the four present 
ones. Bec?-use t~IS proposal would unite the publicity organs 
of such dIverse mterest groups, it requires much more study 
and careful consideration than was devoted to it in the SAB 
report. 
.. The SAB wi~llose some of its powers 'next term, in any 
~as(' the rest of Its powers can be more wisely used by other 
gr ps, as t~e report suggests. The SAB has no reason for 
contmued eXIstence. 
. Finally, we come to the massive anti-SAB mandate de

lIvered.by the stUdents at the recent election. In each of three 
re~oll!tIons, the students voted overwhelmingly against the 
prmciple of federations, which is the heart of the SAB sys-
tem. . 

The course of action is now clear. The report of thl" 
Sl:\.B'S own c0!lln:it~ee should be accepted. If the SAB itself 
WIll !lOt do thI:;, It IS up to Student Council, under the lead
ershIp of presIde!lt-elect !ra Bloom, to take the necessary 
steps. At tJ:e earlIe.st ~()ssible date next term, Council should 
c~ll a speCial electIOn, and place on the ballot the constitu
tIOnal al!lendments required to eliminate the SAB. The stu
d~nt~ wIll do the rest. The SAB's functions should then be 
dIstributed to the groups mentioned in the report. 

TIle Crea,tioll. 
1:- S!udent Court has once more become a reality. Its 

~TcatlOn I~ to b~ greeted by both enthusiasm and doubt. This 
~s an era m WhICh students have fought to bear an increas
mgly large ~urdcn ?f self-rule. In some areas they have 
been succeSSful, but m many others, such as the SAB and ap
parently the course evaluation project, they have fallen short 
of the mark. 

We salu~e the creation of the court and hope that it will 
~e s~affed w~tJ:1 student competent .and responsible enough to 
JustIfy the VISIon of student self-rule. 

as to engulf self-seeking organiza
tions who wish to further their past - short stories, poems, and The only other story in the maga-
own means and idealistic pawns, critical essays ai:e included. Both zine, "Sun and Shade," is by a stu
who feel they're furthering a cause, students and faculty are repre- dent, Lillian Engleman. It is a 
the issues of which they're not symbolic analysis of character con-
too sure about. Going upon the sentd. flicts between a girl, Maria, and 

This issue differs from those of two 0 men, Ben and Sam. Ben is biased views of an extremist, un-
supported independentist, they have past terms in three important temperamental and changeable. 
judged Benitez and found this suf- ways.· A forty page novelette has Sam is placid. A Ipngthy three-
f·· t t t t h' . h t k way conversation convinces Maria IClen 0 pro es IS rIg t 0 spea . been included to provide a treat for 

If his policies are those men- that to stay with Ben whom she 
the reader who dislikes short short loves is impossible. Only by sacritioned, I wouldn't support his 

stand, but I'd still support his stories. The scope of the magazine ficing her personality as Sam did 
right to speak here and I'd await has been enlarged by the printing could she live with him ... t, . \ 

his explanation before judging him of a series of letters written by the Miss Engleman writ~ lucidly, 
-unless of course I had already . late poet, William Carlos Williams. especially in descriptive. passages~ 
denounced him and was seeking And in general, the quaiity of the l' et the story is not quit~ pla ... sibl~. 
an excuse. Maria had been seeing :Sea for 

The opposition is a progressive student contributions is higher. several months. She was aware of 
group. Why then appeal to the "The Days and Demise of Albert his buIts and his relationship with 
tradition of charter day as not Carr, Esquire," the novelette by Sam and had accepted him anyway. 
calling for a Latin American speak- Arnold Saland, was originally writ- Her sudden change of mind depends, 
er, whose views may not be in ~en as an English Honors thesis. It I on .an insight into Ben's characteJ," -
accord w:th North American IS another treatment of the familiar which she already possessed. 
policy. He is symbolic of the col- theme of the artist's estrangement Three critical essays, two by fac
lege's spirit of liberalism and of from society. It should appeal to ulty members are included in this 
its progress toward free speech. students here because of the New Spring issue. Mrs. Rose Zimbardo 

Representative York City setting and certain (English) writes on 'The Two 
He was invited as a repr~senta- familiar characters, such as the Climaxes in Camus' The Stranger." 

tive of a Latin American univer- Yiddish-speaking mother who re- Her brief commentary should ·prove 
sity; his invitation was a source sents her daughter's marriage to a useful to students of the late 
of pride to the Puerto Ricans on) writer. I French author. 
the island and in the city. We Mr. Saland has produced a satiric i Prof. Morton N. Cohen (Eng
were not paying tribute to what- novel which is often very funny.· hsh) , in a longer essay heralds "The 
ever policy he's instituted at his Albert Carr during adolescence Return of Rudyard Kipling." He 
university. His policy was not to somehow becomes convinced that blames Kipling's unpopularity on 
be the' topic for the ceremonies, he is destined to be an author mid writer-cartoonist Max Beerbohm's 
but through skillful manipUlation acts accordingly.; "He wrot~ late biased judgments<?t..~:IJ1e British 
Jaime Benitez, noted Puerto Rican into morning by the flickering light I author. • . , 
scholar became J.B., oppressor. I of a candle: He compos~d and iI-I The third work of criticism, "The 
say, this deliberate perversion was lustrated hiS own greetmg cards. Magic Mountain Interpreted as a 
a most cunning, malignant way of He was careful to l{eep annotated Wk· S h· Ct· t" 
getting publicity. Its success is copies of his worl{." . or III ymp ODIC oun erpom , 
noted not in the number of stu- is by Leslie Freeman. She analyses 

This short passage is typical of 
dents who picketed, but in the the kind of prose that is used l\f?nn's use of leitmotif a;nd coun-
number who refused -1:0 attend. It· t· l·t tu ' throughout, low-keyed, simple, and erpOIll III I era reo Each char-

I only hope the repercussions of f 
the demonstrations in the Puerto 

o ten devastatingly effective. acter is shown to be a combination 

Albert Carr becomes the writer of contrasting qualities. The essay, Rican community Will not be harsh. 
Subleties such as the above one he thought he was and publishes a despite the ·number of musical 
concerning academic freedom are best-selling novel. He marries and t . f tl 

finds brief happiness. But too soon erms, IS per ec y clear and under-
easily lost in newspaper print or standable, free from pretentious 
not understood. But even if not comes winter and the loss of inspi-
pick~d up, I protest the protest to ration. He flirts with liquor,- refus- phrl;lsing. 
protest and consider this "come es to work, and begins to live in a Most college literary publications 
along, its fun to protest" snow- dream world. One day, he commits carry more poetry than prose. For 
ball a threat to the institution and suicide, falh .... g from his nineteenth 
its emphasis on rational, intel- floor apartment. 

some reason, poetry for.· ~any 

people has a glamour that a sport 
lectual opinion. The suicide is inevitable. Having 

The Puerto Rican groups which set out to make himself an author, story or an essay can never achieve. 
used the issue to further their own Albert has succeeded only too well, Eight students have compo~ed the 
ends were unfortunately used as at the cost of his sensitivity. He poems in this issue of "Prone
means. And their causes earned tries to regain it or to find a sub- thean." 

Ruth Franl{el's three poems are further discredit. Many felt that stitute by getting married. " 'Mar
by ignoring the underlying issues riage,' he said, 'oft counteracts the 
they could further their own. At sterility of endeavor'." When this the best. Simple and unpretentious, 
what cost, I ask. fails, he must die for he cannot ful-

If we look at the situation as the fill his function, the only one for. 
opposition would want us to, we'd which he is suited. 

they affect the emotions as do none 

of the other more experimental 

verses. "Parable" is most effective; 
ask: is the university a North 
American university to be defend
ed? (as we have defended coun
tries under the Monroe Doctrine). 
Is it first of all a North American 
university? The structure with the 
administration auto~\pous over 
the student body, the language 
used, Spclllisn and the population 
Puerto Rican would all seem to 
classify it as a Latin American 
university, which is how Latin 
Americans and Puerto Ricans con
sider it. Other than the cry of a 
vested interest, which doesn't speak 
for the student body, have we been 

From Professor James C. Thirl- its style corresponds to the gentle 
wall (;English), "Promethean" re-

emotion implied. 

Two poems by BatTy Sheinkopf 

are also especially deserving of 

mention, "Cat Fodder" anq. "Ave 

Atque Vale," In the first, a cat is 

ceived a set of nine letters written 
by \Villiam Carlos Williams. In 
some of them the poet, who died 
last Janmtry, offers advice to other 
poets and writers. Four are ad
dressed to Prof. Thirlwall who was 

of Williams' used as a symbol of "the majesty compiling a volume 
letters at the time. 

called to arms? 
What has it accomplished? Per

haps, it has reaffirmed the doc
trine that student activity must 
be restricted to preserve integral, 
freedom. 

The Post gives information 
about his life and advice on the 
book to the professor. Through 
these letters, William Carlos Wil
lIams, just a name to too many 
people becomes .~. ~a.r.m, .. i1l,lman 
being, eager to share his experi
ences with anyon~, ,frqfl1.p~.t:> to· 
biographers to students. 

- . . 
Btlsides the Introduction to the 

Willla~ lette~s •. Profes80r Thirl-
Clara Rodriguez wall is refJresen·ted by a short story, 
May 10 "Black ~'uesday Or A Skirmish In 

of all our searching." The second 
is an elegy. 

Then~ is a humorous poem" by 
L. Jeffrey Norwalk, called simply 
"Hymn." It i~ a fable of a poet who 
wrote first anapestic, then, dactyl
lie, and finally iambic. Mr. Norwalk 
cleverly delnonsirates each rhythm 
In sep,~~a~~, ~~~~~s. 

This "Promethean" is an attrac· 

tive, professional-looking m~;;;~~ 

zine, containing. some . excellent se

lections. Congratulations are du(! to 

the editors . for a workmanlike job. 
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Inclement Weather Could Not Pret'ent ~lultitude Space Age In 

From Enjoying House Plan's 'Telet'ision Fantasy' 
Despite a lack of cooperation~ 

f~om,the elements, last Saturday I ,lNYBODY WANT TO BUY A CAR? 
mght s annual House Plan Asso- I j-~- • 

ciation Carnival proved successful. By AI·t Iger 
Low temperatures and smatter- CAR FOR SALr:::! Anyone inter-

ings of rain did not prevent more ested in buying a slightly used 1950 

th th d t d t f 
I Pontiac is asked to contact 'Wiley 

an a ousan s u en s rom en- '63 . . very soon. 
Joymg 36 booths on the theme of I The car has a few minor body 
"Channel 63-A Television Fan-, uents which were caused when it 
tasy," and a Musical Comedy So-I was used as a Carnival booth. It is 
ciety revue. Between the two stag- ' p<,.rked in front of Park Gym but 

ings of the MCS show in the Music I , 
and Art High School auditorium, I 
the students crowded the lawns 

around the Finley Center and con
tributed hundreds' of dollars to 
charity by playing the games the' 
v~!ouJ. hOuse plans' and fraterni
ties' b<;ioths offered. 

The zenith of the evening's fes
tivities;.was reached at the 11 show 
When .ail Gottlieb '64, this year's 
€arnival Queen, was presented, and 
awards were given for the best 
booths. Sis Wittes '65's booth, 
"Rocky and his Friends," at which 
students could throw darts at an 
effigy of the Governor, was named 
best booth "Adventures in Para
dise," Sis Wittes '66's marriage 
booth, was deemed most popular. 

-'\'eisberg 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 
• 

CH ESTERFIELD· KING 
Tobaccos too IIIiIcI to .~, :pIea.are too .,ood to min! 

~~-----------------------------------------------
must be removed soon because the I walk in the vicinity. Carnival Willi 
Department of Buildings and have to remove it soon, because 
Grounds has termed it a "hazard." I we'd have to' remove it and then 

bill them for the removal." According to Mr. Kenneth Flem
ing (Buildings and Grounds), "the 
car is a hazard to traffic that 

The car, whiCh belongs to Wiley 
'63, won the Most Unique Booth 

comes around the oval in front of award at last Saturday night's 
the Gy.n anel to students as they Carnival. The car-booth-wreck en

titled "Car 54, Where Are You?" 
was designed so that people could 
let oUt their pent-up hostilities by 
smashing at a car with a sledge 
hammer. HDwever, the fun didn't 
last too long because after a few 
perfunctory whacks the hammer 
broke. 

Wiley '63 plans to have the car 
towed off-campus and returned to 
the Bronx "soon, at any rate before 
Buildings and Grounds gets around 
to doing it," 

.. 
Sigma Alpha 

Sigma Alpha the honor serv
ice society is holding a flower 
sale tomorrow in Shepard Hall 
and Finley Corridor. Proceeds 
will go to the World rniversity 
Service and the Tremaine Schol
arship Fund. , , 

ORDINARY CIGARETTES 

CHESTeRFIELD KING 

m~i. length means milder taste • 
thasmoke of a Chesterfield King 
menows and softens'as it flows 
through longer length .•. becomes 
Smooth and gentle to your taste. 

Kill it before it multiplies! T~ 
scaffolding that has appeared 8ft 

various spots along the walls .Qf 
Finley now has covered its entite 
west wall. 

The scaffolding is being put ,up 
to weatherpl'oof the building <~ 
"corking" the spaces between i~ 
bricks with new cement. New g'Jlt;. . 

ters are also being put up along 
the roof. 

"SHE WAS ONLY 
THE DEAN OF MEN'S 

DAUGHTER" 
( But oh what a record she made ) 

The only trouble is, it's been 
banned. From the radio at least. 
In fact, the whole darn Capitol 
album, "Campus Confidential" 
by the Four Preps, has been 
banned. "She Was Only the 
Dean of Men's Daughter" and 
the other numbers, like "Prin- ' 
cess Poo-poo-Iy Has Plenty' 
Papaya:' are just a little too ..• 
,veil, colorful for air play. 

This album was recorded dur
ing a Four Preps Concert at 
UCLA. Their performance was 
wiidiy appreciated by the stu. 
dents, and we strongly suspect it 
will De wildly appreciated by : 
el'eryolle who hears it on this 
new Capitol release. (With the 
sale exception of radio station 
owners who want to keep their 
stations on the air.) 

So slip into your nearest rec
ord store for "Campus Confi
dential" on Capitol. (In plain 
brown wrapper, of course.) 

(P.S. Look for the Four Preps in 
concert on your campus.) 
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2.30 Return i'Review' Editor to Speak Hereli~FL~ToEuRiPE1ll00KING 
Opinion Form 011 Civil J~iJ)erties In Business :~! $250 via BRoooAocdo T. Ii, FOR A i~a$~Jg ~a~e~~ . .~:, .up oun rip ~~ or more? Cam-

By Clyde lJaber~n William Rickenbacker, an editor~ ;':. ~} 'HIGH pete, ,too, fltr 
of t he National Re'Uiew, will speak I aSk.ed severa. I personal questions :'~DEPARTS June 18 RETURNS Sept. 2~': • '$200~'in Schcil-The experimental Student Gov- "h A d 
on. "Civil Liberties and Free E. nter- WhICh Mr. RI.cke.nbacker refu. sed. t.o '~.:', Contact: t;·, NG aanrsdotIPherpWr'lazers~. ernment course evp.lu~tion ques- '.' PAYI 
prIse" tomorrow at 12:30 In 106 answer. He InsIsted that hIS clvll /.{.: .... uis Van Leuuwen.,; ~" .... " ... , .. ".,:,.,,' Ge~. va.lua~l.e tionnaire may prove to be of little . t f Id 

worth. Only 250 student h~ve re- w:;.netlk 'n be sponsored by the liberties were being abridged when I :LW 9!.-:::S K JOB ,i~a~'~Fc,~~~eny 
'mned compl.'.d forms :;,:£i.,:~:" Committ, .. of Stu-, ~~c::::"::~:: ~:~~~;u:h!":a~:";'~ I ~::-:..;:,,:';':;'" C.C.N.V I· .• . .rr:~~·= 
na~~;:"~:'= to ~w ".':"~~:; Mr. ltiek.nback" wa. o~. or 'h~ ! court 'a., year, but he lost. ~ 1:ti!~t:':,J':dJ:~r;= 
to voice theip opinions on basic 25.per cent ~f the country s popu, {f.;1 tion? It's art possible for 
courses, were distributed in classes labon to receIve an extendeo census ~~:: qualified-college . students. 
last week by the SG Coy.rse Eval- form to fill out in 1960. The form Olin.ogel9 & co,ftpl.'io.n of at leal !I year olcoUege > Ifu~1 Ap'plynowtO-9neQft~efintst 

. I ".' 

huation C?medmitttele. t"l
W
, 2' OOe ,~ho.uld ,; '" GRADI)ATE STUDENTS Clnd FACULTY MEMRERS ~~:':"'::"~"'~"_:::~"":~:':;; ~~~~~hi~f~t:~.p;ori~e~~,~::. 

ave recelV a eas . ,com- ~:o-- ._"",L.....,. THE ASSOCIAT 0 ' ~ Plac ft • • "-v':nt~.. '. I N OF PRIVATE CAMPS ».$,~ f~r~tiQ,n:Sf!e<Y9!1r ... ~~~. mittee member Richard Kessler '63 . . ~~~1i Director, or write to: .' 
said. "We can't have anything of Prometbean, the CoUege's lit- ~ ~.cC:~~.11r~ !~:~~ ~Y:J.. ,~K. ~~"".~f . ~ 
any significance with only ?50." erary inagazine, is now on sale ·~~.~i~c' ~::.; :.n~ ~~:~""9Pt ~P.e 1Uw ~.lusd. If·id- il11ji~ ~~u!~~!n SD~:::::f' 

Kessler cited student apathy for opposite 152 Finley. Thepubli- .,. iNVR~ :y:gvR lN9t1IBJPli c~cer~g s~~~z .jm1P~Y~~1 qs Head *~~~Parellts' ,Magazitl,er$ 

~::;:.;a!~;~i':':;u~;~~:a;:~h:~~ :~':.:, f:-:;e::"':~:::e':O= _r.... G'·;~~::'::-;:.~;-;n,.Jp~;;:';'-- 1,1t.r.l.I.C:~t~~~~~~~~~~:;n~. "~I_ 
the stUdents didn't return them," A5:$ocla.t° f pOt C D pt C AN~w York II, New Yor~ 
~~I~:~~~ '~~~~u:illt~;;y :~~t l~~: saiisfy students who prefer 55 W~~t'4;~:~~~E Ale~:::, ~xe(~~!c:r e .• , It I ~mtM~lli~~ll~W~ililft. 
their voice on course curriculum." 
. The possible value of the ques

tionnaire arises out of "tqe in
terest [in it] expressed by deans 
ai-Hl student-faculty committees." 
,,~Tt is f~ir to say that ev~ry teach
er wants to be a good one, 'and 
this involves knowing what the 
students think," Kessler said. 

In order to obtain more replies, 
thl7 Evaluation Committee has ex
tended its deadline for returns until 
Friday. The.qu~stionnaires can be 
placed in boxes outside 151 Finley 
and opposite Knittle Lounge in 
Shepard Hall. 

The questionnaire is composed of 
short answer and essay question~. 
Queries on exams arid quizzes range 
from "how many exams are given 
<during the term?" to "does the 
sum total of exams give a fair 
survey of the course coverage?" 

Self-analysis essays include "did 
you get as much out of this course 
as' you anticipated?" and "what 
changes' would have enabled you 
to' gain more from the 'course?" , . . 

Ideas for questions came. from. 
committee' members and from a 
booklet containing information on 
course evaluation questionnaires 
that were successful at other 
schools. 

THE SISTERS 
of 

PIlI TAU ALPHA 
Congratulate 

Bi\RBARA F. 
and ALLEN M. 

On Their Engagement. 

New YOI-k 
Law School' 

Now Occupying Its New 
Building at 

,57 Worth St.,N.Y.City,N.Y. 

Applications Now Being 
Received for 

Admission to Sessions Opening in 

Fall 1963 & 
Spring 1964 

Courses Leading to 
DEGREE OF 

BACHELOR OF LAWS 
Daily Problem Seminars .-Trial Practice Court 

Moot Court a;d Law Review 

Approved By 
American. Bar Association 

36 DAYS THAT CHANGED THE 
PERFORMANCE PICTURE IN AMERICA· 
In 36 days, starting with the Monte Carlo Rallye 
in January of this year, our products have posted a 
series of competition wins that have m;;tde perform
ance history. Here's what"has happened: 

Three V-8 Falcon Sprints were entered in the 
Monte Carlo Rallye. This is not a race. It is atrial 
ola car's total capabilities. We did it (nervously) for 
the experience and with practically no sense of expec
tation, because we had not entered· an event like this 
before. One Sprint ended the experiment in a snow
bank. But the others finished 1-2 in their. class with 
such authority that they moved the good, grey Lon
don Times to say: "The Falcons are part of a power 
and performance plan that will shake up motoring in 
every country in the world." That was Number One. 

N umber Two was a double win in the Pure Oil 
Performance Trials. Fords captured Class 1 and Class 
2 (for high performance and large V-8'Sh Both of 
these trials were for over-all points ro1R!d up in 
economy, acceleration and braking tests. 

Then, at Riverside in California, in America's only 
long-r~jstance stock car event that is run on a road 
course (as opposed to closed circuit, banked tracks 
such as the track at Daytona), Dan Gurney pushed 
a Ford to first place. 

The latest news comes north from Daytona. There 
in the open test that tears cars apart-the Daytona 
500-Ford durability conquE:red the field. Fords 
~wept the first 5 places 0 •• something no one else had 
equaled in the history of the event. In a competition 

. -which anyone can enter-designed to prove how 
well a ~r hangs together,9 Fords finished out of 12 

entered ... a truly remarkable record considering 
that over 50% of all cars entered failed to finish. ., 

Why do we keep suchan interested eye on compe
titions such ~as ~ these? Is speed important to us? 
Frankly, no. The speed capabilities of the leading 
'American cars are now grouped so closely together. 
that the differences have no real meaning. To~, who 
are building cars, success in this kind of" competition 

'means just one thing: the ear is strong. This killd 01 
performance capability means that the car is so well 
b\Jilt that it can stand up to normal driving-the 
kind of day-in, day-out demands you put YOW own 
car through-for thousands of miles longer than less 
capable cars. 

In tests like the Daytona 500 and River-side, we 
find out in an afternoon what might take us 100,000 
test-track miles to discover. We learn how to build 
superior strength into suspension systems, ~teering 
systems, drive train, body, tires. Anyone can build 
a fast car. What we're interested in is the concept of 
"total" performanceo 

We believe in this kind of total performance 
because the search for performance made the automo
bile the wonderfully efficient and pleasurable instru

. ment it is tQday-and willm,a~e it better tomorrow. 

I 
Americas liveliest. most care·fiee OWF,I 

FORD 
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Mishkin" Track 
(Continued from Page 8) (Continued from Page 8) (Contimied from Page 8) 

Mishkin compiled a 67-63-2 record. : "threaded the needle" and the i 50 seconds. 
In 1953 the Beavers won the Met stickmen had two tallies. When I True, the BeavE'rs got i;ome 
Conference title for the first and attackman Johnny Oestricher fed I breaks when Kings Point did not 
only time. ! to Emil Castro for the Lavender's I perform up to expectations in the 
, However, Mishkin was released. third score the stickmen's lead weight events, but luck was' far 

ftorn his coaching duties in 1954! appeared s~fe. from being on their side. In the 
in "a general cut down of coach- I B t' th d rt th 440, Casey drew the fifth lane. 
. I t th C II " I u m e secon qua er e St . I I .. h mg personne a e 0 ege, ac- t d ' t ' d f' artmg sow y, and reabzmg t at 
cording to Dr. Hyman Krakower, I bgatnt1le uTrnhe Bm 0 a grIm e ensbIvle I he couldn't take the lead, Casey 
no:. ' , H I I a e. e eavers were una e I ' . , ~Jla1rman of the College s ea tIt t t th d f f th h t went rIght to the mSIde. But, run-o pene ra e e e ense 0 e os '. . 

, I forces whil Wesleyan succeeded mg around the turn, the Lavender 
I ' e I ntr r n 't "b'" Af 'd f 

, ..ttL nmEHNARDO will, assume, 
: a '~' and ooaching pusition 
, at'Kin:gston' Comniunity College. 

" 

in registering only one goal. At the Ie, yam 0 a ox., ral 0 

end of the half the count stood at losmg ground by passmg around 

3-2. , I !~:et~~rnto C;~~~ ~f:t~o:ti~~:~ 
The !'tory seemed muc? the same f ever, he failed to push by Larry,' 

at the outset of the thIrd stanza. I Bergen of Kings Point, and de
Mueller. netted the only. score of I cided to pass along the outside./ 
~he perIod when he talhed from But, with his stride broken, Casey 
m front of the goal on an un- I had to settle for a third place 
assisted play. With the departure' finish 
of Leshnick however, and the tem- E' . , 
porary retirement of Juvonen to ., xcePTt for the TrIple-~ump,. m 
the penalty box, the host forces whIch "ackman and, I~a RudIck 
began to sabotage the Lavender I placed one-two respec~l'~'eIY: the 
d f V- nl 'th' th h 1ft n Lavender were able to fInIsh m the e ense. y WI e e poe f' f" "1 h' I 
saves in this period by Beaver Irst Ive m on y one ?t er fIe d 

. event, as Gene Bastell fmished sec-
goalIe Andy Markoe was a Wes- d t B'II' TT }', b 'f C t' I ' on 0 1 .no com 0 en ra leyan score prevented. C· t' . th h' h . 

. onnec lcUt m e Ig Jump. 
But in the final quarter the mof I __ _ 

fell in o~ tl-.e stiQkm~n: The 10~s Castro announced -Monday that 
of Leshmck and Juvonen and tlie I John Bourne (mile), Lenny zane 
steadily ener~ating effect wrou~ht', (inile) an~' Norm Jackman (Trip1e 
by the mud fmally caught up WIth Jump) WIll represent tlie College 
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ATTENTION, BRqMX 
ALlJMNI 

SCIENCE GRADUATES· 
BtiATR'DE 

. MOllda, Evening - June 24. 1963 
Tickets: $5.00 per couple - $3.00 per person 

ORDER by mall or s_ LOU HEITNER AT THE SCHOOL 

Uetel EVANS ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE EVANS 
LOCH SHELDRAKE, NEW YORK 

"YOU HAVE A DATE" 
HOTEL EVANS ANNUAL STUDENTS ALUMNI WEEK.END 

MA'I l.;rth - 18th - 19th, 1963 - (thru College Ages) 
OUTDOQR BAR.6EQUE - MIDNtGHT SWIM - ALL S.PORTS PROGRAM 

LArE & GREAT SHOWS-BOSA NOVA-TWIST PARTY-FREE DANCE LESSONS 
' - GALA COLLEGIATE COCKTAIL PARTY & COKETAll PARTY _ 

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT & TWIST BAND - THE KIND YOU LIKE! 
RATlOS FOIt ENnRE' WElK-END $25.0t) 
~nclud. lI'ound triJi-, chartered bus * without transportation ond tips. 
t!"!!n~. dr":::! ::It f;jOa - ~S.OO $'0.00 Depos;t required 

It Was a Sell Out Last Year * Get Reservations Earlyl 
Se. Yov Titer.' ••• HOTEL EVANS _. AL 5-6373 

AT HOTEL EVANS •.• Elevator Service,', • Air Conditioned Dining Room ..• 
Television .• , New Bronco Room and Theatre Night Club , .. Facilities for All 
Sports . , . Golf .. , Horseback Ridincj .•• Tennis, , . Handball, , . Baseball. , • 
Basketball •• " SW'immincr .•. Gymnasium .•. Solarium , . . Elaborate Social 
Programs. , • Badinlrffl5n - .. Entertainment . , . Dancing , . , ROWING ON LAKE 
EVANS Fabulous Tropical Indoor Pdol • , , New Tlieatre Nite Club. 

THE BROTHERS OF 

,SJGMA EPStlON TAU 
FRATERNJTY 

Take- Pride in Alino~ncing, 
The Acceptance As- Brothers of:, 

M'R. MICHAEl NADEL-BERG 
- MR. HOW-ARD ZUCKER:MAN ~- Ph~sical Education Depart

:ment. 
;', At. that time, the College insti
'tuted a policy that all coaches 
'must. be, faculty members, and 
'Ml.shkin, was apparentiy'. unwilling 
=tp', fUlfill the requirement. Now, 
-however, he win be-, a full time 
fliculty member, carrying a full 
'classroom _ schedUle' in, addition' to 
his coocliing duties. 

,the ~a~ers,-and :the home forces I) at the. NC~A .'1'ra<:~. and. Field I 
poured m four qmck goals to sew ' ChampIOnshIps m Chicago, June I 

u~ th_E: gan:!e., _, . _ _ ... __ ,1, ~l!d ~,"" . " ___ , ., __ _ _ _ --"-'----'------'-----'----'--'--"---------'-----'-_-"-___ -"-'J 

• 

.. The new coach ha~ a tl"emendous 
~ount 'of baseb~lr experience. He 
lias seven years of-professional ball 
under' his- belt; playing first, base 
and:, outfield: for, San Francisco, 
Jersey City', and, Montreal .. in the 
higb>minol".leagues: In 1934' Mish
kin turned to semi~pro ball- with 
the-"Brooklyn' Bushwicks where' he 
starred .. until 1943. The Bashwicks, 
one' of: the'most famous semi-pro 
teatns, often' outdrew the Dodgers, 
sometimes drawlflg, as much as' 
15,000' people. 

Th- that year' he' got' his first 
managerial position, at Wellsville 
in the Pony League, from there 
it was,· to Amsterdam in the 
Canadian American League, and 
theIi to. the College; 

We LOVE you 

MARTY 
PACKMAN 

The pledge class 
of. ASR', 

r JUNE' GUIlt 
,Bio and ~ Chem 

~ . ~. 

Majors 
FOR POSITIONS 

IN MEDICAL RESEA-RCH 
COME TO' 

.,NASSAU , 
MEDICAL 

EXCHANGE 
(ogency) 

, : 33 WESt',42nd ST. 
eM' 4~8101 - 9·5' P.M. 

IIIIONPAY Ht~ 'RIDAY 
.3 "-P? " .~. . ...... 

• 

Hungry~ 

fOf' flavor'?" 
To:reyfon's ., ' got: It;'· e -j-

7lliIMO.i'l I 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 

• 

says Scir,io (Vr"ahoo) Maximus, dynamic cheer leader of the Coliseum Gladiators. "Hipus, hipus, hoorayo!" 
yells Wahoo, "and tres cheers for our favorit~ cigarette~Dual Filter Tareyton. Vero, here's flavor-de gustibus you. 
!!-ever thou.ght you'd get from any filter cigarette!" 

Dual-Filter makes the difference 

' . 
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i 
i 

I 
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Mishkin Is New Baseball Coach 
$> 

iBeavers Take !ourthin CTC'sJ\'Beavers Lose 
i As Jackman ~ets Jump Mark IT Wl I 
I By George Kaplan IOn' es eyan 

Hampered by the loss of ineligible sprinter Owen Mas- I 

ters, the College's track team finished fourth in the Col- I 6 4 G 
By Jeff Green legiate Track Conference championships, Saturday, at Adel- n - 3Dle 

Sol Mishkin, a former base- phi College's Stiles Field. ! 

ball coach at the College, who The Beavers, wound up with a' 
once led the Beavers to the total of 23 points, and finished be-
Met Coriference title, has been hind Kings Point (43), Trenton 
named to succeed Al DiBer- State (32), and Central connecti-I 
nardo as the coach for next cut (25). 
year. Although the meet's big story· 

The selection ended months of was the smashing of the one-mile 1 

speculation as to who would re- and two-mile records by Central :":::::::::I:,:I:::l:::::',' 
place DiBernardo when he left to Connecticut's Jim Keefe (one-mile I 
assume the position of chairman I in 4:15.9 and two-mile-in 9:12.3), 
67 the Department of Physical and SOL MISHKIN there were also some bright spots 
Health Education at newly formed I coach on the 1949-50 "Cinderella" for the Lavender dndermea. 
Kingston C.ommunit~ College. I basketball team; Frank Seeley, the Norm Jackman, competing after 
._ ,Other prIme candIdates for the current freshman baseball coach, he had injured his leg in the first 
J~b had been rum~red to b~ Harry I and DiBern~rdo's replacement last heat in the 100-yard dash, cap
~: (Bobby) Sand, the evenm? ses- spring when he was serving an tured the Triple Jump event, 
mon b~sketball coach and aSSIstant I Army tour of duty; and Hilty breaking the meet record with a 
, ".j Shapiro, last term's freshman jump of 43-4%. The old record.' 
tjampus Beats OP J coach. was set last year by the College's NORl\1 JACKMAN 

Last Friday afternoon Campus I Informed sourcesMb.eghak~ predicht- Bill Hill,. 41-
h
1014, who h,:as not 

UI'O Ted that't ld b' ing the return of IS m to t e entered m t e event t IS year. ers- -were ,unable to take another • \ I cou com Ine "" .' , 
good journalism with good ath- Beaver .throne when he ~as And m the Qne-Mlle ~elay, the event. A disappointed Coach Fran-
letics as it def t d OP 2-1' I pressed mto emergency servIce Beavers came from behmd to de-I cisco Castro tcld the story: 
their ann al ~at ~ II ' , m earlier this year when DiBernardo feat Montclair State. "Trenton was strong, but we 

u so a game. t k . I 'll U d --
The winning run was scored in w~s .a en serIOUS y ~. n. er John Bourne ran the first leg in should have corne in at least sec-

th b tt f th . th" MIshkm, the team compIled an Im- a comparatively slow 53 1 before ond or third in the meet" he said e 0 om 0 e nm mnlng. .. ',' . 
he 'th t I ltd presslve 4-5 mark, IncludIng an al- handing off to Hill- Hill finished "We had the breaks too because w n, WI one ou new y e ec e , . 4. " , 

C d't' h' f B b most amazmg double-wm over with 52 9 and with the cindermen Kings Point didn't do as weB as ampus e I or - In - c Ie 0 . . , -

R bi tt b d . NYU. These four wms equaled the about ten yards behind Lenny we had expected in the weight .. osen a oome a run-SCOrIng. ' 
. I f' t b·A number of WInS the Beavers had Zane took to his heels Finishino- events SIng e over Irs ase. . . b • 

Vic Grossfeld gained his eighth registered in the two previous fast, Zane closed the gap in 52.~~ "Another thing that hurt us was 
victory in a row over the OPpo- seasons. , . and Bill Casey (51.7) had ehougM the dropping out of Zane and 
'-t- f 'th b '11' In seven years of coachIng at left in the anchor leo- to take the Bourne in the mile Zane's knee 

S1 IOn orces WI a rI Iant two h C II f 1948 1954 <> • 
hitter. teo ege rom -, to 'I event by three or four yards. has been. giving -him trouble and 
.;~ , (Continued on Pal~e 7) But with Masters out, the Beav- Bourne is still weak from the flu. 

Rave Reviews Greet Mishkin's Appointment 
By Ray Corio 

You would have thought that 
Santa Claus was coming to a 
children's nursery the way the 
members of the College's. baseball 
team reacted to the news that Sol 
Mishkin was the new baseball 
coach. 

The adjectives read like the re
views of "West Side Story" rang
ing from "great" to "tremendous" 
and back to "great." 

And to cap it all, the feeling 
was mutual between Santa 
(whoops, Mishkin) and the Beav
ers. In fact, people became so SUBSTITUTE COACH Mishkin 
ecstatic that it was difficult to say has some rough moments on 
just who was happier, the players bench during St. Johns twin bill. 
or the coach. 

Take Vinnie Caliapietra for Mishkin against NYU, is one ball
example. The Beaver's strong player who really respects him. 
armed righthander applied the "He asked me to relieve in a 
"great" adjective to the newly tough spot and stayed with me," 
appointed mentor and then added: Smith said. "That gave me an 
"He certainly knows how to keep awful lot of confidence because I 
a team relaxecl. With his coach- hadn't seen much action up until 
jng next year the team will win- then." 
even with less talent." It also gave the Beavers a cru-

Backing up Calfapietra's state- cial victory over a supposed 
ment was teammate Marty Anto- title contender. And ~t estab
nelli who spoke of Mishkin's lished Mishkin as a coach with a 
"complete practices." remarkable degree of intelligence 

"He conducts his workouts so toward the game of baseball. 
that everyone is moving at all Even his future colleagues, the 
times and he likes a lot of action (instructors of the College's Phy
during the games too," the Beaver' ')sical Education Department, are 
centerfielder said. marveling at his baseball knowl-

If anyone chanced to see the edge. 
diamondmen's practices during A couple of weeks ago two 
Mishkin's nine game substitute gym teachers were awaiting their 
role early in the season he knows classes and passing the time of 
what Antonelli means. While the day by discussing Mishkin's 
regular batting practice was tak- double win over NYU. They just 
ing place, Mishkin stands halfway could not get over the way Mish
between first and home smacking kin had led the team 2nd the re
fungo after fungo to the fielders. spect which he had gained within 
And the amazing thing is that ,the short span of ten days. It was 
the harder he works them the like a couple of pupils ogling at 
more the team respects him! their master's feats. 

Howie Smith, who pitched three There was at least one unhappy 
nearly perfeCt relief innings for Beaver though: pitcher Howie 

Friedman. He is the one who' ap
plied the "tremendous" adjective 
to the new coach, and his sadness 
stems from the fact that this is 
his last year at the College. 

"I only wish tht I were a sopho
more this year and not a senior," 
Friedman said. "Mishkin's got the 
attitude and personality which 
wakes up a team and just natur
ally motivates you to play good 
ball." 

But the raves of the Beavers 
were nothing compared to Mish- I 
kin's reaction to his upcoming 
reunion with the Lewisohn dia
mondmen. 

"'I'l:u looking forward to coming 
back," an enthusiastic Mishkin 
said, "because I love it." The re
turning coach was already making 
predictions for next spring, "If we 
have as good a team next year 
we'll be ready to beat any college 
team in the country. This year's I 
team would have had an awfully 
good season with any continuity 
of coaching." 

And what about Al DiBernardo, 
the current Beaver coach, whose 
departure for Kingston Com
munity College brought Mishkin 
back? 

"I was a freshman at the Col
lege when MishkfntC~a:; coaching 
the varsity," DiBernardo said I 
"and he used to compare all hi~ i 
players to Yankee players. For I 
instance, he'd hit a fly ball and, 
~el~ to t~e outfielder to go catch I 
It lIke MIkey Mantle. He was like 
a big league coach and I'm glad 
he's taking over because he really 
knows his baseball." 

He had better know his stuff 
because Friedman has already 
guaranteed a winning season for 
next year's Mishkin-led team. And 

this is perhaps the highest compli
ment whi<..!l anyone' can' attribute 
to him. 

And Masters could have givf.>n us 
an extra ten points by placing in 
the 100, 220, and 440. I know he 
could have done it." 

The 100. 220. and 440. All three? 
Possibly. And definitely one. Frank 
Greenberg of Trenton State cap
tured the 100 in 0:09.9 and the 
220 in 0:21.3. Masters might have 
run into trouble in these two 
events, since his best in the hun
dred has been 10.1. 

But the 440 was won by Adel
phi's Jay Weingartner in 0:50.7. 
And lately, Masters has made it a 
point to run this distance in under 

(Continued on Page 7)_ 

Postponements 
Baseball 

The Beaver's Met Conference 
doubleheader with Wagner, 
scheduled for last Saturday was 
cancelled on account of wet 
grounds. 

The games have been resched
uled for today at 2 on the 
\Vagner College field. An at
tempi: will be made to get both 
games in, but some doubt exists 
as to the amount of time that 
will be available before dark
ness sets in. 

Howie Friedman and Howie 
Smith are slated to start today. 
Both were -supposed to start 
Saturday. A double win over last 
place 'Wagner and a split with 
Fordham, Saturday could pos
sibly vault the "Amazin' " 
Beavers into second place In 
the Met Conference race. This 
would be their highest fin:sh 
since 1953 when they won the 
crown under Sol Mishkin. 

Tennis 
The tennis team's final match 

of the season, against the New 
York State Maritime Academy 
was postponed Friday because 
Maritime's clay courts did not 
have sufficient time to dry. The 
match will not be made up, so 
the Beavers finish with a re-

,spectable 8-1 mark, second to 
Adelphi in ~League play. 

I 

By Bruce Freund 
In a game marked by an 

injury to Beaver co-captain 
Harvey Leshnick, the Col .. 
lege's lacrosse team bowed to 
Wesleyan, Saturday at Middle. 
town, Connecticut. The score 
was 6-4. 

1rhe resumed presence of Lesh. 
nick proved inadequate to the task 
of propelling the stickmen through 
the sea of mud which greeted them 
upon their arrival. 1rhe Ltivender 
defensive stalwart was playmg for 
the first time since sustaining 11 
leg injury two weeks ago in the 
Beavers' 11-5 defeat of Lafayette. 

Midway through the third qua~ 
ter, ilaweV'er, Leshnick once again 
fell prey to the injury jinx which 
recently has been plaguing him
After leaving his customary post
lion, the Bea.v~r defenseman glided 
::! br a shot on 'goal before bemg 
checked from behind and dumre«.l 
on bis head. "I just remember going 
down," Leshnick said. "After that. 
I remember Andy [Mueller] ex
plaining in the lockerroom what 
had happened'to me." 

-Although dazed by the blow, 
Leshnick returned to the,' game a 
few minutes later.- "From that 
point on, Harvey 1 elied on instinct 
alone," Beaver Coach George Bar-

'" 

REINJURED defensive captain 
Harvey Leshnick will probably 
be ready for the Union game." 

I on said. "He had played a mag-

I 
nificent game up to that time;' 
after that, while still playing a 

I fine defensive game, he was not as 

I 
alert as he usually is." 

The partial' loss of Leshnick 
severely handicapped the Beavers 
who, until the' time of his Injury, 
had been setting the pace. The 
Lavender also suffered from the' 
loss of mid-fielder Ossi Juvonen, i who left the game after incurring 
three second-half penalties. 

The Beavers started the game 
strongly, jumping away to a quick 
3-1 lead. '''We had many scoring 
opportunities in the early gulng," 
Baron said, "but we were missing 
the easy shots. The score' might 
just have easily been 7-1 by the 
end of the first quarter." 

Nevertheless, the Lavender did 
capitalize on some of their ad
vantages. When the game was but 
a few minutes old, Beaver mid
fielder Herbie Silkowitz took a 
pass from Juvonen to break the 
scoring ice. Shortly thereafter, at
tack captain Andy Mueller 

(Coniln~ on Page 7) 
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